
Vasectomy

Some Questions
and Answers

The relative permanence of
surgical sterilization causes people to
pause before taking such a serious step.
Yet, driven by fear — fear of sickness
or death from the Pill or lUD and their

abortion-causing effects, fear of un
planned pregnancies resulting from
the less effective barrier methods, and
sometimes fear of exercising sexual
self-control — many couples turn to
surgical sterilization out of despera
tion.

Many of these couples later regard
this step as drastic and unwise espe
cially after they have become informed
about the highly effective modern
method of natural family planning
known as the Sympto-Thermal
Method.



What is vasectomy?
A vasectomy isa surgical operation performed to

make a man sexuallysterile. In a vasectomy, a doctor
cuts out a portion of both ducts (vas deferens) through
which sperm pass from the testes; then he tiesor co
agulates the ends and sutures the cut made in the scro
tum. Usually performed under local anesthesia, the
operation is relatively painless, although some swell
ing and tenderness are common during the brief re
covery period.

Is vasectomy 100% effective?
No. The only 100% effective sterilization surgeries

are male castration (removal of both testicles) and fe
malecastration (removal ofboth ovaries); these surgeries
are simply not performed for birth control purposes.

Vasectomy hasa failure rate of. 1% (one-tenth of
one percent).' Recanalization, the rejoining of a vas
deferens by internal healing processes, occurs in one
case per thousand, and sometimes the urologist will
not catch the rare presence of a third vas deferens.
Both situations may result in a surprise pregnancy.^

What are the health risks of vasectomy?
Although the final verdict on the health risks of

vasectomy is not in, suspicions are rising that the long-
term effects on a man's immunologicalsystem can pose
serious health problems. Criticismismountingwithin
the medical community about the uncritical way in
whichvasectomy hasbeendeclared medically safe. Be
tween 10% and 15% of adult men in the U.S. have

been vasectomized^ and yet, as Dr. H. J. Roberts has
written, "I know of no other operation performed on
humans that induces responses to such a degree by
the immune system.

What happens to the sperm?
After a vasectomy, sperm production continues

as before, around 50,000 spermatozoa per minute.'
Lacking a normal anatomical passage, these cells are
either consumed by destroyer cells (macrophages) or
degenerateand produce antigens that cause antibod
ies to be produced.®

At least eight of these sperm antigens have been
identified. These antigens frequently infiltrate the
bloodstream and induce other cells throughout the
body to manufacture antibodies against the sperm.
These are called "anti-sperm autoantibodies."

What Is autolmmunlty?
Antibodies are the way we immunize ourselves

against specific diseases inour environment. Antigens
are the triggering mechanism the body needs inorder
to produce the right antibodies for its defense. An
example ofthis effect is the allergic reaction that oc
curs when the body is highly sensitive toacertain food
cell.

When the body gears up its defenses to destroy
cells of its own making, as after avasectomy, then the
body becomes "auto-immune" —allergic to itself.

Has this been linked with vasectomy?
Several studiesconfirmedthis linkagein the 1970s,

finding antibodies tosperm antigens in 55% to75%
of patients within two years after vasectomies." In a
1982 study, investigators pointed out, "... the inci
dence of sperm antibody following vasectomy may
have been underdetected."® It is so common to see
this reaction among vasectomized men thatanabsence
of such antibodies has become an indicator of hor
monal malfunction.' W^ith more advanced methods
of detection, it has been possible to detect the anti
body response within two weeks after vasectomy.'"

What are some auto-Immune diseases?
Auto-immunity has been suspected to cause dis

eases such as multiple sclerosis, diabetes mellitus, rheu
matoid arthritis, some types of hepatitis, Addison's
disease (malfunction of theadrenal glands), and lupus
erythematosis."

A landmark study by Nancy J. Alexander and
Thomas B. Clarkson concluded that "the immuno-
logic response to sperm antigen thatoften accompa
nies vasectomy can exacerbate atherosclerosis (hard
ening ofthe arteries).'̂ Subsequent studies have lent
support to their finding."

What about the risk of cancer?
In the early 1980s, Dr. Richard Ablin, researcher

at theHektoenInstitute inChicago, hypothesized that
prostate cancer could be caused by unejaculated sperm.
A decade later, epidemiologists teported an "unex
pected association " between vasectomy and prostate
cancer. One study found the risk of this cancer in
creased between 3.5 to 5.3 times;'''a separate study
found an overall risk 1.7 times greater beginning 12
years after vasectomy, rising to 2.2 times (more than
double the risk) between 13 and 18 years later." Two
large studies ofvasectomized men were conducted
through the Harvard Medical School and published
in 1993. Theyfound theoverall risk ofprostate can
cer increased between 56 and 60%, increasing to 89%

for those who had vasectomies 20 or more years ear
lier.'®

Prostate cancer is the second leading causeof can
cer deaths among American men, claiming some
30,000 livesper year. Although these studies did not
proveany conclusive linkbetweenvasectomy and pros
tate cancer, the American Urological Association urged
that patients be informed of the risk on the basis of
these papers."

Increased risks of lung cancer, non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma and multiple myeloma were noted among
men 20 years after vasectomy.'"The Coronary Artery
Surgery Study,analyzing 1,106 men, found a 2° times
higher risk of kidneystonesamong vasectomized pa
tients 30-35 years old." An association with testicu-
lar cancer has also been noted.A healthy immune
system is our day-to-day defense against cancer. The
authors of the Harvard studies hypothesized "the im
mune responseto spermantigens following vasectomy
may enhance tumor growth by blocking of antibodies
of tumor suppresser cells by sperm antigens."^'

Are vasectomies reversible?

High-cost microsurgery techniques reverse ster
ilization in men and women. The functional success

rates vary widely. A published paper reported rates
around 50%;"^ anecdotal reports tell of rates ranging
up to 80%. Still, men and women "must considerany
sterilization technique as permanent."^'

Are there psychological side effects?
A standard personalitydisorder test revealed that

over 40% of a vasectomy study group experienced
personality disturbances between their firsttestingand
that of a year later after the operation.-''

A study of vasectomy patients and their wivesby
Dr. Frederick Ziegler found "strikingadverse changes
and reduced marital satisfaction in husband and wife

notwithstanding general satisfaction with the proce
dure itself."^'

When a person takes such an irrevocable course
of action, it is psychologically difficult to admit that a
mistake has been made. This explains why patients
who experience difficulties with sterilization still re
spond in surveysthat they are "satisfied" with the pro
cedure. "The need to convince ourselves is served by
convincing others," notedone researcher.^® Thus,while
53% of vasectomized participants in an Indian study
suffeted decreased sexual desire, 92% of the group
expressed satisfactionwith the operation.^'

What are the social consequences?
Although a millionAmericans each year choose

sterilization for birth control purposes,^" there is little
research on the socialconsequences of sterilization. It
has been suggested that men who believe themselves
to be truly sterile may feel more inclined toward mari
tal infidelity. Vasectomy may also aggravate the ten
dencies among middle-aged men that lead them to
discard their wives in favor of younger women.

Minimum ageand spousal consent requirements
for sterilization have been reduced in many states,
which can causestress in marriages, especially when a
couple later on reconsiders this permanent decision
made earlier in their married life.

Regrets over this decision, made under stressful
circumstances, may adversely affect marriages. Some
of the most heartbreaking letters received by the
Couple to CoupleLeague come from couples whohave
deep sorrow and bitterness about a sterilization op
eration.

Another distressing social consequence comes
from thevery nature ofsexual sterilization; theaccep
tance ofthe idea thatanessential partof thebody can
be disconnected like amachine. Thishas grave impli
cations. Cats and dogsarespayedfor the convenience
of their masters — who are the "masters" in the hu
man social order?

Can "voluntary" sterilization become "forced"?
Yes. Perhaps the greatest social danger from "vol

untary" sterilization is that it is only a half-step away
fromforcedsKnYaaxion. Ifpeople reject the reality that
sterilization is aserious evil, accepting it as a"morally
neutral act," the way is paved for coerced steriliza
tion." In anyfunctional social order, citizens may be
morally compelled todo certain things, butthey may
not morallybe forced to performevil actions norforced
to consent to them. Forexample, trafficlaws force us
to limitour speed but there isnothing inherently evil
indriving slower. Such legitimate laws are morally jus
tified forms of coercion.

However, sterilization attacks the physical integ
rityof the human person. Whilethismay bejustified
as a punishment for crime, the evil of sterilization
should not be forced on anyone as a matter of social
policy. Those considered "unfit" by Nazis standards
lost their right to reproduce. Indira Gandhi launched
a massive coerced sterilization campaign that led to
her electoral defeat. In the United States, Margaret
Sanger, founder of Planned Parenthood, advocated
sterilization of the poor," and there have been other



attempts to employ forced sterilization forpopulation
control.'^

How does religion view sterilization?
Before 1930, no Christian Church acceptedster

ilization or any form of contraception asmorally ac
ceptable. The Catholic Church and some Protestant
Churches still teach that deliberate sterilization is an

immoral formofbirthcontrol. "Equally to beexcluded
[as morally permissible], as the teaching authority of
the Churchhas frequently declared, isdirect steriliza
tion,whether perpetual or temporary, whether of the
man or of the woman" {Humanae Vitae, 14)."

Is there a safe and healthy alternative?
Yes. Even for the couplewho have a most serious

reason to avoid pregnancy, the Sympto-Thermal
Method of Natural Family Planning (NFP) offers a
realistic and moral alternative. No methods of con
ception regulation are 100% effective (except total
abstinenceor castration),but studies of Sympto-Ther
mal Methods have shown remarkably high effective
ness rates"'* onestudyof a temperature-only formof
NFP showed an unplanned pregnancy ratebelow that
forvasectomy and tubal ligation sterilization."

How can I learn about Natural Family Planning?
Contact the Couple to Couple League either in

your own areaor at its internationaloffice in Cincin
nati, Ohio.

— Keith Bower
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